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Dear Daughter, you have always been a joker, but to get married was this time = TRUE.
Amanda is a very determined young lady, as when you were four years old and for the first
time at Christmas went ice skating in Tranås and absolutely did not want to leave the ice.
I also remember when we left in a hurry through Gothenburg to Scandinavium arena for
training and had to turn, when you'd rather wanted to go home and play with your
classmates.
You completed your Active career at 20 years, after Team competitions in Europe, Milan, Lyon
and Katovice. It became three Swedish junior team championships with Convivium.
As Ambassador for Gothia Cup you met teams from among others, South Africa, that you
took to Styrsö......... without knowing where the swimming area was!
And one year, we found Costa Rican girls ' team's jerseys in the laundry basket. Your first trip
abroad went to these girls ' country. Three months alone among turtles, sloths and
scorpions! Guess if mom and I were scared.
Then you worked several summers at the Liseberg amusement park, where you made almost
everything ....... except being Liseberg-rabbit.
Later you started a career as a figure skating judge. On judgments missions you have visited
many ice rinks all over Sweden, the latest was at SM in Växjö.
Both Toys & Us and BR toys have had an excellent sales person named Amanda.
Now the favorite job is to be nanny for a Swedish family on Malta.
Your master's degree in Archaeology, we celebrated the autumn of 2011. The Archaeology
interest has led you both to Cyprus and Jordan, where you had to sleep under the stars.
Today, it is Malta's hidden treasures underground in the catacombs of Rabat that attracts.
But your best find ever, you did when you discovered a figure with Roman profile.......
Jeremy.
Welcome to our family, Jeremy! Good luck in the future our pair!
And now…….Please join me in a toast for Mr. and Mrs. Azzopardi!
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